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Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, bro. & Co.,

.WHOLtSâLl AHD RSTAIL.
OROCKKt» am» i.;i,riii; dpa

Ufler ren Thousand t,allons 1TKK BYE
and BOURBON WHISK I to. from the foi
lowing well known «lisrîileri»»«?. ('raft Jt Co.
of Ohio Boon« County Distilling Co., of
Kentucky Mom ery, of Maiy-
land. ami W K (¡ray. of Pennsylvania.
Ajrentafo" ttmama Kiitle siéger Heer.

They also offer Staple and Fancy Orooenes,
Axncnlturia. ¡nii«>uiem*. Seeds, Guano, «cd
Dement

~Ív_RsT JÊNCÎE~M()ÑR¡0Z~
I LIB IV

Liquors and Groceries,

Commerce St., FREDERICKSEÜRG, YÂ
1 am the sole agent bei ebrated

APfLEWiinD VVHlSKEV. laso keep a
gradt - ot W -v- y. tr« ai $1 ft ui) lo H 00 per
trailo-i. KiiiK I.Besl ;n

the worid. Al'I'l.F. ltUANi'Hi.> fr tu f.mi to

A full «took of Corned Potomac H.
hand.
Consult your latas me be

bnyUag or masin*- your [wirebasai
MRS. JENCI1 MONROE

QROC E RIES.
LN»UORB i».

FAMILY QkMKMMlM OP ALL KINDS.
My stoci oí Liquors «.s la.-ve co* rtsttni o'.

Poreien an 1 ^uiuestir BRAN
Pure Applewood and Partners i'ti Pure

Ryo Whiskey $¦' a «¿-ailon.
MAONIPICENT APPLE BRANDY WAK-

KANTED Pl'KK.
EUGENE BODE.

cor »iMMEKCB A.ND LIBERTY 3T8.

ELK RUN WHISKeZY.
Thi» celebrate«! brand <_f KINTÜCR'V

Pl'KK RYE WHIsKl
proof and - yea»-? old at f.' per »:.. on is for
sale by Mr» J K Mo-
Street, Prederichsborg, \a. For :

has no superior st the price
pleasant to drink, an 1 there Is not a head-
ache in a gallon
will buy no otl.tr.
mcbiVbiu

1889. 189a

seae.ltmm i.:
We prom!«t«d the pnblk If thi
us a "share L.f then [ . wou I a-.v,.
them |
the proof we hare for it i* that to
control the «r».-'st trad, of any bouse In tins
laect in. and «» we bave uia«l our trs
«hall still hold it h

bota .M

Liquors and
Tobacco3.

h ice of a¡.>
*t g.M pel gallon
Farmers Delight,

King (if Kentucky,
Kentucky Clul>,
Kentucky Daisy,

Colonel Rye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. up.
(¡INS, RUMS, BRAND1B& liKKH

AMD BUTTLED LIQUORS.
and all iroods to t>e found In a wholesale and

r ill Liquor and Tobacco II

We appreciate your patroBrag**.

Strasburger & Son,
111 and flllf rota.eroe 8t.

FINE TEAS-
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Purs Rye Whiskey. Pure,Old Rum, Pur*
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liouors
for medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Commerce St*.

-RRI)EKI("K8BT.RO V*

F, _3ÏÎTJ__11_E

Confectioner and Baker,
No. ui!' II Street, Fredericksbur»-. v*

(ilve me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS, ICF. CREAM A" DPA8TRT
OTders -»¡way lece've promp attention.

P\ _3_Ä*i_r__._L.__!.

LUMBER.
Just received a .arre lot of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingles
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wblcb I sell cheaper than any one c.sc
In the city.

Call and get my prices before buying.

O.D.FOSTER
16 Commeroe Street and National Boulevard

DONT FORQET THAT
When you want an easy Shave,
As rood as a Barber ever gave.
Just call on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
I comb and dress the hair with Krai«.
To suit the countenance of your face
My room I* neat, my towels clean.
Solasors sharp and raaors keen ;
And all that art and skill oan do
If you will call I'll do for you.
Rasors put to order at short notlot.

«* M R« v OP

FEED STUFFS.
(.»¦»tu. Mill Feed, Oat and

Corn Chop. Meal, Hay, &o. When in
.ayant, call on

MAORATH&OHE-iLEY

A WORKING GIRL
Whiearn

,,¦«.-

... »ft..r.l tot« . tiicci.HiireHi.n.'T.' >8IN*(1 Ol'TSAl
on another « i«

makcee bta*sa«iDg when yon fut them ell tjg'th»r » 11 m one]

Xhe-er»"Wrap« that are a little t ihat ii thi

a Yon nee»i a warm w;i|> to wet»r to work when thecoli

tapare here and new 8und»y Cloib V¥« .«¦ them to

aptb
¦»:..»-

ty cent?, and some good Jacke!« for om - narter

and see

For 7 Cents Dress Goods.
leavj »1 them a

II .i, ¦.
e ;i a pair >,,.., ,¦ »»aortroenl ul

the avci
' ''S-

pair. Heaitlful lira-»» <.¦ «> I« In »tj
wortri -i

For Q Cents
i

5ilks.Weba*es I Hcsv)
>» «.aril «ride

I ,¦».»¦ an.I I'm Isnnoi
it than IS »ci »

dur »IonUaT OUI I'I . . almmil ,¦. ,-rv rt.lv S
Other« '¦"». ,h: , ito..« Can you

r-«aa» i* ¦- »."Hi »»ceñir.

hnr ^S L íMlt»** 't « a yard, a» and
I VI attr VVIH^ .vortn

\V.. ha, .. «-., ,,t nf I'» "

«e na\i trnaii r»i r»i »

, a W al*tn i in¦"»l a««» --..-.- . .....,...
.,

» «r 1

For 71-J Cents Cassimeres

We bave a ely assortment of t ht When a m ant arood* tor «U
es we Snow

»Il a

Dg Oui Prices un evi m now ant

attend Ibis BIO SALE ol »ods, Kot

. A ¦.

E.W.¿TEARNS/1';!;:;,;,!"^!;,';^'
AMERICANS

have been dubbed " A Race of Exaggerators.'
The man who judged us probably took his cue from
some retail store with a small stock. We do not
claim to do more business than " The H. B. Claflin
Co." or do we claim to sell 50 per cent, less than
our competitors, but we do claim to sell you as

cheap the same quality as the lowest price house
in existence. We guarantee the price of every
article. No risk to run.

For DryGoods, Notions.&c.
GOTO

J. T. Lowery & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

818 B Street. Fredericksburg, Va.

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE BIG STORE!

We can sell yon anvthing yon want. CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS. GENTS'
FURNISHINGS. Call and see us before yon bny.

We are Selling
At Old Prices

Woman's Oil Grain Lace Climax, 3 to S, 98cte. Misses Veal Calf (tips
on coff-) Lice, 13 to 2, 75cts.

Men's B-iots, (¡to K. at $1 30. Hoys' Boots, 1 tof>, at$l25. Children's
Shoes at 50, GO acd 75ete.

BRÜLLE A TIMBERLAKE.
921 MainStreet, Opp. Market Entrance

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
Prota the way our business has steadily increased it proves that we are »riving
I values in footwear. It htas always been our aim to sell Shoes that wear Onr

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wen never better than they ar this season. Try a pair.

Ilembet .1 O U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.

Closing-outSalestakePIace
at BAKERS every day.

25 Pairs Blue and Green Portiarrep, worth $5.00 and $5 50, at $,l 50 and
13.75 per pair ; handsome and cheap.

1 000 I'tiiîB White, Rod and Gray Blankets from 36e. to $5 00. Don't
buy a pair of Blankets until you see this stock. Bed Comforts from 25c. to
$1 25. You can keep warm this winter at a small cost.

39 Pieces 50-inch all wool Suiting's,in all colors,worth 00c , at only 37ic
per yard. Five }«trd8 makes a whole suit and only tt)A* you $1 87for a nice

dress.
60 I.hs. Best Factory Yarn at 00c. per lb.

CAPES-CAPES AND JACKETS.
Cape» from 75c. to $10.

The greatest bargains in Gent's. Ladies and Children Winter Under
wear in town.

Have you seen our $1 00 Cassimere, now selling at 50c. Baker bas
always been headquarters for Cassinaeres, Kerseys, &o.

The biggest stock and lowest prices will be found at

E. T. BAKER'S.
MAKKET COKNER. FKEDERICKSBURIi, VA

WESTMORELAND,
i The 1 i

M intross, Va., Soy 11"
»ne of the most quiet el «.

held st Montroa« passed ntt Tui sdaj
last. A' early tti. >r 11 the Ii ipobhcan
elemenl ¡olored nade a rnsb to the
poll*, «mi tin« rot i rig fir l.twH. coloi
ni liepnb ii indid h»r tb<

vtiir»«, teas ihm «i« livel« tip to
d o i From noon t.« the do e i>( the
day, however, the Democrat wen

attire, tbt-ir work resulting in a vio

maj inty in favor ol
Qonldman, the I »emoeratie doo
One notable feature of tin« day »i»

a-appearanee of the heretofore
g wtnte Reptjl at the
N it i>oe roted m took un *

part, vhieb, ol I the
USOal lun of work on the irre»n at
Moi ros», and i lie ff hi wai
what a ilrHK

Mr»- leofge W i >¦

fd for a number or \iars id

Washington d ed T at.d
her remains were brought t«1

J in the
tety at Andrew's Chap M I.
Cbnrcb. Mrs. 'I »aid»by irai

the late (ieo. vV Qonldsb*.
wim once eondo ¦¦

.. Fredericksburg and
Montr-

Mrs. Martha Marmaduki
fold, died ' a: d
WM buried yesterdav, Mrs. M. wit*

A I 1».-. R. H Stuart,
atford, wbi

of Westmoreland,
Book .rmom havu not fin

i8hed seeding thou writ««,', havic./
tH'.'ii retard»««! in tin»« wirk by tu»» lite
wet weather. More wheat and wiu-

ter oats have bare liecu seeded kbit
fall than usua!, and a larger q lantity
of fértil /. «r used. This ii doe m a

«Treat roeasute to the fact that 19.l
to be til« presidentis ., and

irmers anticipate the M irk Han-
ua rise of wheat to $1. or possibly
more, as was the case in the lap?

«ti for McKmlej. The fanner«
of Westmoreland wish to he read]
and leceive tue good while h I asta.
The much thlk««d f leasing of th>«

oyster grounds of Virginia is attract
in*; attention and causing much talk
among those interested iiire«tlr in
'(.v-ter business. P.

1100 Beward. Î1'.:
i oe readers ef this paper will

it least mu «h- a II
ki lire In all

tiint I* Catairb, HhI *r»t*rrh
Car« la the onlT positive core known to tbi

il fraternity. Catarrh belog i

t ut i im requires *

treatment HalPi ("atarrii Cure Is tal
i, acting directly upon

*i roving the foundation of the disease,and
strength bj hull«

tin- oonst tul
i rk. I be mm h

faltb In It*curative power* tbal ti
One Hundred Dollars for *n> caes that it

Address, I. J. CHENEY »CO 0
>«>;d "-»>. hruggist*. TSe,
Hull's ratnll) Pulsare tl

Black Tribes In South Africa.
The »Springfield Republican saya

" The possibilities of a -¿-enerai upris¬
ing of the bltcks in 8 «uth Africa,
while the British and the Boers are

locked in their deatbgrapple, are

proving very substantial. The un¬
rest of tbe Basutos, a warlike and
powerful tribe, occupying a country
east of the Orange Free h-tate, is ac¬

knowledged in London, where fears
are freely expressed lest they take up
arms. This tribe is almost tbe only
one in South Africa that bas never

been severely disciplined by the
whites in war, and, on that account,
it may be difficult to bold tbem in
check. Tbe Basutos are under a

British protectorate, and the British
government, therefore, could be hi Id
to some measure of responsibility in
case tbey should sally forth.

" While this particular tribe would
probably attack the Biers, there are

others that would attack the British,
and, finally, all the blacks might be
aroused to a fierce onslaught upon
whites in general, whether Briton or

Boer. If sortie ot the tribes do not
take a hand in tbe fighting it will be
remarkable. In America, tbe wars

between Great Britain and France
and Spain, and, again, between Great
Britain and tbe young republic, were

invariably accompanied by Indian
outbreaks, some of tbem being in
cued by one of the white combatants
again<-t the white enemy. In South
Africa tbo nativo tribes are also war¬

like, and their proneness to hostilities
was indicated when tbe Matabeles iu
Rhodesia attacked the B.itisb, imroe-
diatrly after the Jameson raid, on

the mere strength of tbe British dis-
comfi ure on that occasion."

Married Nine Timei.
We.-ley James, an old negro whose

home is in Charlotte, has one of the
most remarkable histories we have
ever heard of. He has been married
nine times. Eight of bis wives are
dead and be is now '.tying with the
ninth He is 75 years old and is bale
and hearty. His oldest children,
twins, are »56 years old, and bis

youngest, twins also, are 12 months
old. James says he is tbe father of
M children and many of them he has
not heard from in years. The old
negro lives in Ryne's alley, between
Brevard and Caldwell streets, and he
is the authority for these statements.
-Charlotte (N. C ) News.

Tatter, salt.Rheum and Ecssma.

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these disease«, la instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases have been permanently cured by
it. It Is equally effloiont for itching
piles and a favorate temedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites -and enromo sore eyes. ioot*.
per box. For sale by M If Lewia

Wood's Seeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
is ,i jo) and pride lo tlie for¬
tunate It «..m be
ea lily and qui« kl; obtained by

ing
WOOD'S EVERGREEN

Lawn Grass Seed
m.

plete direction aration,
ind care o\ awns,

given in Wood's Descriptive
iiuh i- free t««r tin'

ing or »ill be mailed u|

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

lV.a««il> | I .»'«. II

.1 lllMHtlflll

¡mate.

Trie Bl !Mni'>r<> Sum savs

Pi ioi to Tai idaj'¦ all etioo it »va-j
in««"li tl that the popular

inter» red mainly
npoo . Maryland,

Keotacky and Nebraska. In

to be held the retail was ac-

o pt« «I ai a foreg o, and
cur-

». a u 11
in the f«>ur Btatea named is a subject

.ulation, and ii riewed «JitTer
ently, according ilitieal Inas
anil standpoint i»f the observer. Thus
in I. indoo we re-ul that tli»«
papers " iinanim»)ii!<ly " regard lie
Kitley's election tot second !
dential term as assured by Tneeday's
elections, an«l there can be no doubt
that «n London the wish is father to
tin« tboti«ht. K (,'iand is naturally
im peri aliat anil m sympathy with
Mr Mi-k"inley's foreign poli» y. Bhe

raged in preaaing bei «-themes
fur id»« itenaion of her empire in
Aail ami in Africa. At war herself,
in ftirtl.erai.ee «>f those schemes, she
is well pleaaed to s»e na similarly
m r i pied m t he Philippine*. It is
not Pimply the ca?e of the fox who,

tail tail, wishes to be con

d u aettit g tin« fashion for
othera to I ill »w. (Jreat Britain hopes
to Hod in President McKinley an
aider and abettor in plans for further
territorial expansion--an ally in
futura* pOMÍble wars.

Tona the L indon Daily
bails with pleasure the President's
"bold development of imperialist
policy in China," and says. " this is

rt of courage which commands
us almost inconceiv

that he McKinley) should fail
ire re-election." The London

Newa íoiys
" President McKinley will

now have a free hand in the Philip
pines," ami speaks of the election as

giving him " a renewfil lease of pub
i' o 'Mi lenee." All this may sound

very well, coming from «Mr. McKin
./'a Bogliab aympntbisera with his

policy of Und grabbing, rapine and
oonqneat, but Amei rvers

will look id vain to find in the result
of Tuesday'h aleetiona any such in
dorsfinent of that policy or " renewed
lease of public confidence," as the
L >n»l >n papers appear to bare dia
covered.

E -en m ' >bio, dent's own

Slate, the result is far from justifying
anv such interpretation. A majority
of 50,000 ov«r all other candidates
might mean something. Hut a simple
plurality of 50 000 in favor of Judge
Naafa over Mr. «1 ihn R. McLean,with
an estimated vote of 100,000 for the
"Golden Rule" candidate, Mayor
Jones, of Toledo, would mean an

actual msj »rity of 50,000 votes
against the Administration. Ex-
»St-cretary Sherman, a far more

competent judge of Ohio politics than
any L indon editor, a far wiser and
abler statt am an and more experienced
politician than McKinley, in an

ínterviaw published in Thursday's
Sun, does not find in the result in
Ohio "either an indorsement ora

repudiation of the Administration."
He attributes Naah's victory largely
to his personal popularity and " fails
to see where the Administration can

find at.y grounds for construing the
result as an indorsement of its policy
in the Philippines." In reply to the
diiect question, " Do y^n think the
result in Oaio presages the renotnina
tion of President McKiuleyT" the
veteran Ohio stateman replies : " I
cannot say. That is an event almost
a year off, and it would be impossible
to predict anything as to the result
of the next oominatingconveotion so

far in advance."
The result in Nebraska certainly

does uot indicate the remotest likeli¬
hood of any tlectorsl vot»t from that

quarter in favor ol McKinley. The
(vomfort which the Administration is
reported as taking from the result in
that «State is that it strengthens the
ptonability of Mr. Bryan being again
the Democratic candidate. It may
be that when the time comes the
Democratic patty, already admon¬
ished by defeat in 180G, may remem¬

ber the adage which is good in poli¬
tics, as well as war :

" Never do what
yonr enemy wishes and hopes that

yon will do." At all events, Tues¬
day's vote in this far Western State
was a direct condemnation of the
President's policy in the Philippines
.the canvass having turned much
more upon that issue than upon the
silver question.
From the result in Maryland it is

impossible for the Administration to
extract one single ray of comfort. It
demonstrates that ibis is a sound
Democratic State, and the condemna¬
tion of the President's policy is made
all the more pointed by the fact that
the Republican Governor elected in
1895, before McKinley became Presi
dent, and against whom no personal

h irget w» re made, and no personal
% » indoi ted, wM defeated bj

rote d T da] A

aire dy poioti «I ont, th«* K «publican
». 11 beavii -«* .. «I Hi«' l>t mo

nratic gaini larg I il where na-
liona o, .. .i,, -,. ó ui.ii

ally in ill" path of *'. tvetnoi
¡; tosevi It's meteoric ll «¿It'.

I i Kentucky il ia pn«! able »ha»
light nan be shi-I to lu- Il

'" a waj nr tba other upon il.iti
menti ol the people on at:y nanine.!

moeb more
o| a tight again

than agaiost either McKinley
-tu m Bryan and

!-m. Bryan spoke for Q »ebi
a-« the "regular" D» mot ratio eandi
date, altbougb tebel, who « a

banker, Las beretofora been reganled
mally au a "aouod ruouoy" man.

irai Bnokner. tba candidate of
i money' Demoernta for

T in 1896, and
General Duke, rqually w» 11 known
for Hi" stanebnesa ol his devotion to

of "aouod money," ,<up
ported the candidato ol the anti-
» .« in l> o. rats, the Hon. John

g Urown, who is known to be a
man. The contest did not tun

upi ii national issues, but upon htauea
j local and domestic,such as the

'til- law and the methods
employed by Ooebel to secure his
own :. ¦ In i ot one, there

Statea, in
a reanlt be

a indors« meni
ol the atioo,oi ol its policy

Pbilippinea, or aa favorable to
Mr. McKmley'a o»u chances for re
el. i«t:on. In two of the Statis. Mary-
land act! Nebraska.tbe result waa a

diatinol rebuke to the Administration.
lu Maryland even the si »gun of tbe

vied "gold Deaoerata," or

"Honett Mouey Laague," which was

ao <ffeetnal in Is'.";, failed to rally
ui'ire than a corporal's guard to the
support of the Republican ticket.
Bach w.as, doubtless, felt to be the
difforence between McKinley untried
a«td taken upon trust, and the same
Mi Kinley tried and weighed in the
balance and fouud waning in every
«itialilication for tbe Preaidi ney and
elaia upon tbe people's couti-lence.

Brave Mon Pall
Victima t i stomach, liver and kidney

troables hi* well .»n women, and all feel
the resalta in l«»ea of appetite, poisons
in trie blood, backache, nervousness,
head ««he and tired, listlecs, rnn-down
feeling. Bat there's no need to feel
ilk»« «bat, Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric
Hitters are jnst tbe thing for a man

wbea he is all run down and don't
re whether he live« or dies It did

m t.- t > Rive me new strength and
. .., ¡"fit«*»» than anything I could

t tke I »ini'tw eat, ¿nythinR and have a

new le-»«e on life Only 60 cents, at
M M Lewis Drag Store Kvery buttle
¿h »raotatd.

Satisfactory Voting Machines.
The Pitt«bnrg Diapstch says:

''The trlt»l of the voting machines in
HutTialo ami Ithaca was tuout »ati-f.««
tory. The voting proceeded smoothly,
and within a few minutes after the

oloaiog of the polla the result was ac

cnrately known, aim ist before the
la of Other places had begun the

lab «low task of counting. This exhi-
bitlot! should give the vnting machine
¡t decided boon
"The machines have proved them-

lproof against mist ikes in c mnt-

eng, as they are proof against t».tl lot
box stuffing. They are easy of manip-
ultiti'in and give the voter an oppor¬
tunity to register his choice of candi¬
dates without interference on the part
of anyone. Ia addition to these ad¬

vantages is that of having the result
in each precinct kn >wn as soon as the

p .IN dose. "

Two Old Ladies.
There are two women in lfo.0 town¬

ship, this oounty, who have been liv¬

ing in two mile of each other for over

50 years and neither has seen the
other. Both are abont 80 years old, and
both are well preserved and enj >y good
health. One of the ladles has not been
to church for BO years. The last time
she did go the oows got ont of tbe lot
and tore down a fodder stack so she

oarre to the cinclusion that she
ought not to go any more. She visits
verv little, and sedlom leaves home.
The other lady is a devont church
member and attends regularly. There
is no ill-will between the families, bnt
it jast so happened the these two old

peuple have lived this cloie together for
snob, a long period and have never

Men each other .Cleveland (N. O.
Star

a;$300.000 Mill.
A di'pttoh from Charlotte, N. 0 .

says: "A pirty of capitalists, said to

include the Dake«, of Durham, have

purchased the famous Lookout shoals

property on the Oatawbj river, abont
.50 miles north of thit city. A cotton
mill to oost $300,000 will be erected.
A branch railroad some 12 or 15 miles
in length, will be built to the shoals
from either the Atlantic, Tennessee, or

Ohio, between Statesville and Taylors-
ville, or the Western North Carolina,
between Newton and Statesville."

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing baa caused

such a general revival of trade at M.
M Lewis Drag Store aa their giving
away to their many customers of so

many free trial bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade Is simply enormoas In this very
valnable remedy, from the fact that It
always cares and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Astbm«, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lnngdiseases
are qdtokly cared. Yoa can test it before
baying by getting a trial bottle free
large size (50c. and $1 00 Every bottle
warranted.

RoyalAbsolutely .Pure

Baking
Powder

Absolutely t>uRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

*o«*i **xma *owO.« co »f* vom.

f.
Protr*!.*"l Me«.tiníi; Mamau.»- Personals

iOorie-i1 indenos i f The Free La:

Mitobell's, Va Noy 11, lvi'.i.
There were protruded nervios at

i Run Dipti't church the past
week, IihM i,y me pastor, Kir. K I.

h»« ci aid not pn eure help as

all the ministen were buny with their
own work he preached eloquent and
able sermons. N ofhwithstaduing the
many interruptions by rains, much

reenlted There wen« live additions
to the church.

I noticed in Th» Free Lance of Not.
7, 'the ball («ame between Locust-Dale
and Fredencksburg Oulle--'» was a tie;
b.it your Oorrt~*rpondent was inforined
the Kam»» result-d 10 to 5 In f »vor if
Locu-it Dale.
|Mrs. M P. PolndeitOS Is ho ne again
after a short visit to Orange.
Miss Miry .parks, after attendu.«

the átate Normal School for a while,
has returned home to regain health and
strength.
The bride and groom. Mr and Mrs.

W. H. Ej-ghorn, piid a Hying risit to
her former home th»« pint week

Mrs. D, H. Kite has gone to

OrlglersviUe, t > attend the mar¬

riage of her niece, Miss Bertha Buch-
atinan to Mr ("lore, both of that
place.
Miss Irene and Mr Richard Garnett

returned to Albem-trle after a ri«it t

their uncle, Mr. J-geph Garnett
Mrs. Major and Mrs Ransom wen*

to Rtchraoud to attend the unrieliog
of the Winnie Davis monument.
Mrs S allie Scott left for New York

the past week after a pleasant visit to
h'«r -unter, Mrs. A. K. Garnett.
Mrs. K F Hill, Mrs. Lester Hill

and Oapt W. A. Hill, attended the
launching of the ¡Shubruk
Mi** L. W. Llghtfoot and Mr. E

L Yancy returned on Monday, after a

short visit to Rappahannock.
Miss Clara H Garnett has returned

to her homo after a very enjoyable trip
to Richmond.

fc. F U.

Sure
Curefor
Golds
Then the children ret their

feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of bot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, snd put them to bed!
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con¬
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis¬
appeared.
Old coughs are siso cured;

we mean the coughs of bron¬
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even (he bard coughs
of consumption sre slways
made ensy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
-pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.
Put ono Of

Dr. .\yer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your lungs
Tha Baal MedloeU
Aävloo Frmm t
W* DOW b*T* lOOl* of th* iro*t .TBl-

pi»nt phjrilclai.* Id th* Lnitad .State*.
I'liuau»! opportunitl*. *Dd Ions *xp#rl-
.ne* emliii-Dtly Si tli*m for «mus jo*
m*dlc«l »dTic*. Writ* fr**ly *il t_* I
paartlcuUr* lo »(rar c*««>. .___ I

I I. MARSHALL. ». B. SMITH

We are now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE

PURE SPRIN8 WATER.
This ice is an absolutely pure article,

because the water is boiled and filtered
before being fri«_«n.

.or*" Get the best atttole at the Lowest
Price by purchasing from

NEW FÄLL CLOTHING.

IAt à I

p
I'

K

M -7

Mttii ai. H..) -' Suits, all styles and prioas.
CblldDsn'a -cliool Suitaand entra Knee Pants
Hate, Shirts.Overa It and Trunk» at Lowest

Also tarant tur Sweet, Orr aCo.'s
I'Hiith util Coat» and Uvernllt.

JAMr> T. I.AYTON

PIAU/PDC t hol.e RdSK lit I)"».

and other IT Kl.u»<KKi and PLURAL
DESIGNS at \»ry KEA90NAIILE PRJCI8
Leave» nil-mat E. c. Niude't, Mala »treat,
reilfrltkibur«, Va.

_J.PALMHROOBDOat«!
KlorUt. Althiand. Va

Empire Grain Drills
FOR SALE!

R. L. BISCOE.
KKKDKRICK8BÜBO, VA.

M. O. WILLIS, Pretldent; A.P. ROWBja

VlcavPresident: B. P. CRISMOMD, lee-
retary ; B. D. «SOLI, Treasurer.

The Cheapest Telephone Servio« In Viraríais
Prorartt and efficient a«rvlee UUARAifTÏID
HT " h b««¡ribcr« wanted.

II V. ÜRiattORD.
.aaataaaatajaay

The Iron Duke
too. BRUSH

is guaranteed by us atnl if tbe bristles
fall out we will give you another. Cao
anything be fairer.

PlilCE 25c.

Johnston & Pearson
QEO. J. FLETCHER,

ARCHITECT ANP BUI LDKR.
FKKDERICK8BURG, VA

Plans, SpecirJcations. Elevation*. Details.
Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough personal supervision of al

a»«a»«r. Iftam Ar t»»wi»lf»

Pure Country Vinegar
and fresh PICKLING SPIOES

(correct prloea) at

Magrath & Chesley's.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
.jjlaaaaa* «ad brantin«« lia« halt,
Pliai»uaa« a Uoaaiaal {rovta.
Naa-a? Talla ta> aVaaaora *>narBalr to 1U ToathfBl ÇoWTCora« »-alp dlaaaaa« a hau* tain

«.«candil'«»a» LMmtaa»

FOR SiPHkMOR ART CLE

atftoViT^ v^^SpYlAND
OK-

Buckvyalter Whiskey.
which on accot. rit cf Ihslr »'«it trenn
aratpeelaJly advlti''for mMiiiirtaJ arpes
Bold and reoommenilsd by

CHA8. WALLACE * BRO.

OHR M.eRIPFIff,'
M c BTFA1BÜB9IR.

Pr-aar.aiTtokttart.Va

Attention Harvesters !

MACHINE OIL and FLY FAPKB

-AT-

Magrath & Chesley'e.


